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Valu
Our. policy is how MUCH rather than how i

--3little value we can give for your dollar.
tioey is ill,

I'ng liuey. well known local China'
man. is very ill at St. Anthony's I If, N lOe
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aries to he used by farmers in hand-lin- g

their grain in bulk. During the
past season the above firm placed
five portable elevators and 40 corru.
sated Iron granurles with farmers In
this county. It is now argued in lf

of bulk grain that the cleaning
plants and elevators in use here or
under construction will insure ship-
ping facilities for bulk grain.

Just Like Government Bonds
Uniform quality always.

Sift Premium Hams
Also Swift Premium Bacon
and Swift Winchester Bacon

IT'S THE CURE
Swift Premium is the only ham made that it

is unnecessary to parboil.
Every ham guaranteed not only to be first

quality but to be absolutely perfect, or your
money back.

It's not what you pay for but what vou get
Every ham the same.

With our fresh eggs your breakfast is
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Omfined to Home,
Sam Jenkins. 117 Perkins street,

.Men's Online (.owim

.Mmi--
s Outing Ptjama $M

Men's HamuH Shirts yi.gg
Men's Flowed Inlon Suit ago
Men's Wool Inlon StUW $t.8, $2.08
Men's Heavy tleeeed Shirt and Drawers. '.

. ide
Hoys' Outing Cowns eiH,
Hoys' (leeeed I'nlon Suits 4 BH.
Men's Maoklnaws l.g. js.ao 17.4,

well known farmer. Is confined to his
home with an uttacK of the grippe.

Children's Online Sleeping (urnients 490
Dr. Denton's Slc-fli- (iarmenls UK', A9o, 7tt H9e

Children's Outing (iowns 49c
Outline (iowns Illc. 79e, 9He, $1.19

ladles' dating IMtleoats 49c
Knit Petticoat 6o, 98e, $1.49. 1 1. 98

Ladle-- ' Fleeced Inlon Suits tc, 9Mo

Ladles' Wool llllon Suits $1.19. 111.69, I.S, $2.98
Children's I'leeeed I'iiIoiih 49o
Children's Wool I nlon Suits Il9e, 79c, 9 So

Young Men's Mackiruuvs, slcs SB and SH. . . f4.no
(Jirl Is Horn.

Pendleton friends of Mr. and Mr.
C. P.. Krown (Miss Carrie Burton), $2.9H, $;(.

$2.t8, $8.9H, I.hwill le interested to itnow that a nine 3

Hoys' Mwklnans
Ho.vs" Suits
Hoys' SIiooh . . . ,

Hoys' Caps

Imliiui Child Died.
Jason Wilson, three ear old grand-

child of William Haruhatt. died at his
home on the reservation Wednesday
and was buried yesterday at the

mission cemetere on

pound girl was horn to them l.3, $1.49. $1. Its
2.1o, 1th-

Itu out partner.
Dan O'Oonnell. well known young

Pendleton man, yesterday purchased22 &C&&?l'$!ufe llyoucax v.

is W nFTTEK AT J.CTZYJS . "TIIKHS I'OI LOW Hlibad Makes I'mgress.
The county court which has been

the interest of Ralph Grandin In the
City Repair Shop und will conduct
the business in the future.77 in session for the past few days ad-

journed last night. The court made n
trip to Rieth yesterday and reported
the grading on the Rieth road to be

To Reside Here.
Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Roe and family

have almost completed.recently or Lewiston, Idaho,
moved to Pendleton to reside.GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO. 'Dr.
Uoe has taken offices in the Judd .Hides Into a Woodiiile. Wheal Sells at $1.23. !

building. The family is domiciled at While riding his bicycle home from' Twenty thousand bushels of wheat
To invite Slreetour Aividcnt.

CLKVELAND, Oct. 5. City
started an Investigation of the

street car collision on the west Third
street bridge, yesterday wherein two
were killed and forty InjuredWellington street"QUALITY" the Lincoln school this morning about are reported to have been sold yes-

Two Phones, 23 S23 Main St noon Sigel Parlett, son of Mr. and 'erday to local grain dealers at (1.23
Mrs. n. Parlett, was rendered uncon- -
scions when he ran into a wood pile Adoption lupers Hied,
on Raley street. The lad was revived A petition has been filed with the

Pendleton Horses Win.
Among the winners of stale prises

at the Salem fair last week was S.

ateti & sons wen Known local norse soon and taken to his home. He was county court asking the adoption of
dealers. In the stallion class, four Uninjured with the exeemion of ' Archie Thomas Kurlken hv Mr nnd

bruised head.ear olds, their exhibit of stallions
was given first and fifth prizes.

Mrs. W. T. Reeves of Stanfield and
asking that the name of the child be
changed to Harold Hurd Reeves.Cases Aro Set,

The criminal.StaiiltHd at I Grande. LOANScase against Guy"liub" Statifield. the man who ships Warner vs. Teaguo.naes nas been set for October 17
The civil case of the heirs of John! w. J. Warner today filed suit in the

circuit court against Mary C. Teague.uiitnn Morgan against the O-- R.
& N. will be nreued in tho circuit

more sheep to the Chicago market
than any other single individual In
America, is in La Grande. A train
shipment of 25 double-decke- d cars of
Stanfield sheep passed through here
this morning. Tii Grande Observer.

R. Ci. Teague and others for $8300
alleged to be due the plaintiff on
promissory notes and $400 attorneys

GRAIN and STOGKRANGH
2820 acres on railroad. 2000 tillable, part ready to seed: good

buildings, plenty of water, all fenced and cross fenced. Price
J65.000. Will take some exchange if price is right.

I have some desirable residence property in Pendleton for sale
at less than cost to build, and lots thrown in. Among which are
the fine modem homes of J. S. Landers on Jackson street, and
1. U MeCrearv on Monroe street.
E. T. WADE, Pendleton. Ore.

court October IS. Morgan was kill-- !
j

ed In the summer when he was eject- -'
ed from ,1 moving train hy a brake-- 1
man. With the disposition of these
cases and several minor matters the
criminal and civil docket will be

fees. The notes were originally is-

sued to Guy K. Skinner and were as-
signed to the plaintiff. J. T. Hinkle
and Mr. Warner are representing the
Plaintiff.

To Inieet Marines.
Major K. K. Lownds. of the marine No Bonus

corps, is here today for the purpose ciPane(j p- ;

Low Interest RatesNo H Tape
01 inspecting me local recruiting e.

Anyone desiring to learn more
about the marine corps and advanta-
ges of enlistment therein may obtain
information from him.

Sues for Dlvoroe.
Suit for divorce was filed in the cir-

cuit court today by Joyce Mullenberg
against John B. Mullenberg alleging
Cruel and Inhuman Irpnlmpnt Tia

11. V. Hntton to Speak.
State Superintendent of Oregon

n League R. P. Hutton of
Portland, speaks at the ChristianElinillllllltlIttIllllllllllllllllllllll!Illllllll!lllll!IMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' itcnureh Sunday evening. Mr. Hutton couple were married In Walla WallaHrief is Filed.

The respondent's orlef In the case "7u""u u u . Tne ,1QU01 In 1914. The plaintiff asks that her
maiden name of Joyce Calhoun be remat. iiaa uetfn in progress inrif T A Paut airalnut Tnn IT Durbca

was filed this morning with Clem ?1V' th ,las 'hre ,,ars an stored. Peterson and Bishop renre- -otner man In the state. He has . ,hl. ,1ii,iffTO illWf had to endure the abuse of saloon and
Lee Moorhouse of the supreme court
by the district attorney. The case
will be taken up by the court at their
session the last week in October. nan Attct Co.oievtery. personal attacks and suits

in the courts of the state because of
Inventories Are Filet!.

An Inventory of the estate of J. A.
Bolln, deceased, value at $7885.85 has
been filed with the county court by
appraisers T. P. Gilliland. J. E. Sharp

tne leadership to be given In this
fight but he is very much alive andMrs. Boissevain Coming.

Mrs. Inez Milholland Boissevain, 7:":J" t"L ,v " Ia" 10 ae
Comer Main and Court Sts. Pendleton, Ore.New York suffragette and one of the 17. propos- - and j. A Yeager. The estate of Carl

vitsfiuu voters. Mr. Hnttnn w 11 B. Rowe, an Insane, has been an- -campaigners for Hughes, is to pass spean on this proposed brewers' am- - Praised in nn hv t wthrough Pendleton on October 10, en enument Bund evening at 7:30 at Thomss Campbell and Thomas Fra'. 1
-. - ... . ithe Christian church. zier.speak that evening. It is believed

she will be on train No. 17 that day.

illiillli!!Taxes Are Now iH iiquent.

13

Yesterday was the last day in
which to pay taxes and there was a
rushing business done at the court
house by Deputy Sheriff A. C. Funk.
It will be a week berore they will be
able to figure up the amount of de-

linquent taxes in the county. One
day this week there were $69,000 tax-e- s

received by the county, of this
amount $59,000 was paid In by one
corporation.

MEW OCEAN TO OCEAN 3RECORD BROKEN

SUPER-SI- XBy HUDSONNot only because it is made in Pendleton,
but because it is better

Sold to Vie family trade In cases of one doieo bottles and up.
quarts or pints.

We also recommend our new True Fruit drinks,
PORT-- 0 and PEND-O- . .

La Grande Football Team Passes. "'

j Accmpanied by their coah, "Tub--

2 by" Nlles, former Whitman college
2 football star, the La Grande football
S team passed througn the city lastr night en route to Walla Walla where
Z they will meet the Garden City team.
E The La Grande boya ran signals at
2 Round-U- p Park yesterday afternoon.
E TlH;e in the party were Eugene

Moon, Andrews, Carroll and Engle,
Chenault, Moss, McDonald, Forbes.

5 Iar.sen, Johnson, Roberts, Taylor,
5 Millering. Reynolds, Woods and Coach

Niles.

i;rBrewed and bottled by

Broken by 15 Hours

The Winner of a Hundred Records
Wins the Greatest One of All

The most coveted record in America has always been the Transcontinental Record'
Five years ago a car become famous by making the trip fram San Francisco to New
York in 1 0 days and 1 5 hours. Last May, in glaring headlines, the newspapers an-
nounced a sensational record of 7 days, 1 1 hours and 53 minutes made by a famous
F;ki. TL,i 1 A j li.ii i . i i i

Wm. Roesch Bottling Co.
City Brewery.

TtuotcMie na Family Trade. Telephone S28 E

nllll'l'llllllllllllllllllllllll HI Illllllllllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllj

car.--iBt. i nai iawu-m- en considered unoeataoie was later beaten by another

Footlwll Team to Milton.
The Pendleton high school football

team will tomorrow journey to Mil-

ton to play the high school team of
that city. The game Is In the nature
of a practice game and as many men
will be taken as can be accommodat-
ed with cars. Those players sure ol
going are. Olen Huey, 'Harold Casey,
Henry Judd, Clell Brown, Clayton
Hargett, Theodore Hayden, Russell
Wilbur, Harry Hays, Enoch Friedley,
Baire Ulrich, Sheldon Ulrich, Byron
Moll, Wade Guerrant, Ralph Hargett
and Walter Willis.

To Attend Football Game.
A number of Pendleton high school

athietes went to Walla Walla this
morning to witness the Walla Walla-L- a

Grande high school football game
which Is being played there today.
Considerable interest Is being taken
in the outcome of the game by east-

ern Oregon interscholastic football
followers. Among the Pendleton
men who went this morning to Walla
Wal.a are .Sheldon Ulrich, Balfe Ul-

rich, Ivan Carr, "Hooney" Hayes,
Wade Guerrant, Ru,sell Wilbur, En-

och Friedly and Fat Bowman.

And now the Hudson Super-Si- x

makes the trip in 5 days, 3
hours and 31 minutes. Breaking
last Spring's best record by more
than two days. Breaking the best
record made since then by 14

hours and 59 minutes.

The Winner in Every Test
The Hudson Super-Si- x has now won every record it has

sought.
It has won every stock car record from ono to 100 miles.
It has made faster spued with a stock motor than was

ever made before 102.58 miles per hour.
It has broken all records for 24 hours 1819 miles. That

is S3 per cent faster than any stock motored car ever went
in that time before.

It won the Pike's Pc;:k Hill Climb the grentest
test ever held against 20 great cars specially

built for the climb.
And now, as a crowning achievement, It breaks the rec-

ord which means more than all the Transcontinental
record.

S3

AH Due to Endurance
The Hudson Super-Si-x now holds all Important records

All the records save those made with special racing cars,
such as buyers never get. And practically all of those rec-
ords have been won by the Super-Si- x endurance. Cars
with more power and cars with more speed have sought
for nearly all these records. Hut the Huper-Sl- x won be.
cause It kept Its pace. In test after test the Huper-Sl- x has
been the only car that did not stop.

In this ocean-to-ocea- n trip of 3476 miles, across moun-
tains and deserts mounting at one time two miles above
sea level .the Super-Si- x averaged for the whole trip 28.14
miles per hour. Yet It went through 3r,0 towns and cities
under speed restrictions.

Friction Almost Nil
That Is the great fact about the Hudson Hupcr-Hl- Its

uhlefest supremacy lies In endurance. The Super-Si- x In-
vention added 80 per cent to our motor's efficiency, solely
by reducing vibration. It reduced motor friction almost to
nil.

I!y nearly ending friction It has nearly ended wear. And
ull these world's records are due mainly to that fact. The
motor Is small and light. It Is similar In size to scores of
light sixes. Hut the Super-Si- x Invention has made It 80
per cent efficient. I: has made it fully twice as enduring.

Ton will never want your car to do what the Super-Si- x

has done. Hut you do want the car which shows this
And every month's us will Increase your regret

if you fall to get the Super-Si-

Chatham
A new pattern in sterling sil-

ver that I am offering to my
customers.

Made in the popular plati-
num finish and I predict that
this pattern will be the most
popular one brought out for
years.

Sec it in my window.
You are always welcome to

come in and inspect our new
wares. Would Organize Lutheran church.

5

Since 1887

RTAl H. SMEllE

Jeweler.

Tonight (Friday) Bnglish Lutheran
fervices will be held at the Brown
chapel, corner Water and Main
streets, at 7:30 o'clock. A number ot
prominent citizens or Pendleton are
interested to organize an English Lu-

theran congregation and have asked
Rev. F. J. Oppling, .Lutheran field
missionary of Portland, to take this
matter In hand. The reverend gen-

tleman who wlU speak at the Brown's
chapel tonight was formerly chip-ll- n

of the rJpanlsh-America- n war anil
has a reputation as a public speaker.
Everyone Is cordially Invited.

$1650 in Pendleton Complete

Oregon Motor Garage
117,119, 121, 123 West Court St. (Incorporated) Phone 468

The HALLMARK Store
PKiHiring for Ilnlk Grain.

Messrs. McClintock & Kimpson yes-

terday placed an order for $l,00u
worth of "Arnco" Iron Tor use In the
manufacture of elerators and grnn- -ft.


